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Upcoming CTA Conferences You
Need to Know About
The CTA conference season started earlier this month and thousands of
educators have already attended the ﬁrst two CTA virtual conferences in
December and more are coming in the new year.
CTA conferences have been repurposed and re-imagined for our current times
with a commitment to deliver to our members what they need now to be
successful in their work as educators, leaders and members of the community.
Best of all, these events are free to CTA members.
The 2021 Issues Conference– Home Edition ! kicks oﬀ January 14th with
dozens of workshops and sessions especially designed for local leaders and
members that want to make a diﬀerence in their school and community. This
event brings together members and activists to learn, discuss, and strategize
so that we can organize and increase our collective voice on the state and
local issues that matter most in education.
The conference season will continue with the 2021 Good Teaching Conference
– Elementary Home Edition ! This version of the CTA Good Teaching
Conference will focus on Elementary Educators and all sessions will focus on
helping Elementary educators be successful in all aspects of their professional
and personal lives. Coming in March will be the CTA Good Teaching Middle
and Secondary Home Edition! These conferences features dozes of sessions
led by your peers and educational experts with real and relevant classroom
experience.
University Credit & Professional Growth Hours
New this year, CTA will pay for your university credit through our new
University Credit Season Pass program. Credit for CTA conference attendees
is available exclusively through California State University, Chico. To earn
university credit, attend a combination of live and recorded sessions totaling
15 hours during the entire conference season (we’ll even help you track the
hours). You can attend multiple conferences to acquire the needed hours.
Many districts oﬀer salary increases based on additional university credit.
More information and details are available on
. You must register for the conferences to be eligible for the University Credit
Season Pass.

